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ARRIVED THOUSANDS SEEMasonic Temple
FLOATSJN LINE -

H. Ilackiclil and Coin puny A large
windmill typical of Holland.

Alexander Young Hotel Shriners'
pin under canopy with Shrine i'ezzes
at each 'corner'of, the top.tyellow and
white artificial Dowers ttscd iii niak- -'

ing pin, letters .; fu purple. Kuai's

Fine Weather on Kauai.
Reporting a tine trip to Kauai ports,

the Inter-Islan- d steamer W. O. Hall
returned to port Ibis morning with

sacks sugar, 10 sacks ginger, ti

crates chickens and 2:! packages sun-

dries. Purser l.ogan reports the steam-
er Noeau at Ahukinl yesterday, and
the vessel was to call at Kealia today.

Three Weeks for the Lewers,
A three weeks trip is credited, to

Ihe American schooner Robert Low-

ers that is reported to have arrived
at Port Townsend on last Thursday
after having discharged a. shipment
of lumber at Honolulu.
Fuel for the Associated O'l.

STORAGE
CITY TRANSFER CO. - . ' - . JAS. H. LOVE

;

' Shipping
i i

BATTLING FOR LIFE WITH MAN-EATIN-
G

SHARK, SAILOR IS SAVED

Japanese Stowaway Will Be Sent to Native Land Lurline
Carried Happy Passengers Who Enjoyed Floral Parade

Sugar Arrived By Steamer Hall Matson Boats at Hilo

Siberia Departs at Three O'clock.

as a criterion," declared Purser Drew.
It was a continuous round of enter-
tainment on board. The Wilhelmina
lias 10fl tons cargo for Hilo. Mail for
Honolulu included 4:!2 sacks, which
were landed at an early hour. The
Wilhelmina came alongside her wharf
at V o'clock, this morning.

Lurline Floral Day Departure.
The passengers departing for San

Francisco by Ihe Mat son Navigation

WeeHly Calendar

MONDAY:
I.Cillii 111! il r (.. I liil- -

ti.itiun.
TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:
Second Degree

SATURDAY:

Ail mtflT3s members ct ts
Oidir ure cordially la viced to

't(?nrl meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month

WW at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.
if r

MARINE FNGiNEERS" wKKEFICIAl. ASIATICS, ciatiom ctr-oiall-

invited.

HARMONY LODfrE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.'l

Meets every Monday evening at
1.3ft in 1. 0 O. F. Hall. Fort Street.

PAUL SMITH, Secretary.
J G. II. CAMERON, Noble Grand.
a, l vlalllng brothers very cordially

Invited.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Brt and third Fri-
day ewnlng Ht 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
corner Fort and Deretanla. Visiting
Brothers cordially Invited to attend.

S. IiKi'KKlI, O. C.
0. F. 1U51X13, K. U. S.

KAWAIIAN TRIBE. No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every Brst and third Thurs-fay-g

of eai b month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brother cor-lll- y

Invited to attend.
H. FOSTER, Sachem.
K. V. TODD, C. of R.

E0N0LITLU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner

and Fort streets.
Visiting Eagles are invited to t--

W.. R. RILEY-- , W. P.
WM, C. McCOY, Seo.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.
Elks, meets In their hall, on Ring
BCeet. near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Urothers are cordially
nvlied to at lend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
GEO. T. KI.UEGEL. Sec.

Mc KIN LEY LODGE. N0. 8, i

K. of P. !

I

LONG PROCES SI
I

(Ccntinued From Page 1.)
line of march. The in muled police
led the way, clotting !ho strols, a id
tho assistant, marshals-- ' kept it ad-

vance, on each side aad in the rear
to Mraighten oat any difficulties. The
ct'jwds urouuii the Capitol building,
were well . hauillL-d- , v. irej " being
stretched to keep them out of tho line
of decorated vehicles, and good order
was generally preserved. 'j '

Marine Bard Makes Initial Bow,

, Us a well organized co "'is of mini-cian- s

included In tho Marino baud
that .made its initial bow to the pub-

lic today as a feature of a civic par-
ade. Twenty eight members certain-
ly did themselves proud In taking the
lead of tho several companies of mar-
ines In (lie murine corps were two
hundred men in line. They were
oflicered by Major Neville, Staff Cap-

tain Marix and Lieut. Willis. Fotir
companies of this organization pass-
ed in review of the thousands that
thronged the lino of inarch. The com-
panies represented included A, B, C

and D.

Following the Marines came a land-
ing force from Ihe United Staler Rev-

enue Cutter Thetis numbering thirty
men, under the command of .lames
Pine. Tho boys from tho Thetis in-

corporated one veiy amusing feature
in their seel Ion by leading a diminu
tive goat which was strikingly dec- -'

oraied by a small banner and whose
head was topped by a white disk. The
antics of his goatsliip caused all sorts
of merriment. The animal is the
mascot, of the Thetis squad.
Music Galore Boys In Line.

The Boys' Industrial band with 19
pieces in line followed close uion the
Tbelis inch and tiaMing (ho musicians
was a drum corps from Kamehamelia
school. Several hundred cadets from
the fiimoiis island school were in line.
In their nalty uniforms they present-
ed a militant1 appearance. Cheers fol-

lowed the passing of the Kamehamelia
hoys through the down town streets.
Artillerymen Out in Force.

Two companies of Coast Artillery
were a pleasing and attractive feature
ol lite parade. These men numbered
120 ami included Ihe 105th aad 150th
companies. They were under the
command of Major Tiniberlako, Adj.
Caplain Wilbur. Leading the 105th
company was Caplain Johnston while
Lieut. Vaughiin was in charge of the
What Ho! the. Noble Red Men.

Thcj rcdest Indian that ever' 'roiync.il
the' arid plains of Iho Far Wi?st never
exceeded in picturesqueness, tho mer-
ry band of "warriors" who fell into
line in the parade today. Hawaiian
Tribe of Rod Men were out some
twenty-tw- o strong. Mounted on
horses and arrayed in war paint, and
regulation red-ma- n costume and re-
galia such as used In. thojr drills, the
baud proved a steller attraction in
the procession. At the head, sitting
astride a spirited charger was that
case hardened stoic Pete Baron.. He
certainly caught , (he crowd. Barons'
coloi scheme was something that will
go raltling down the corridors of
time making a noise like unto an
afrighted dog dragging an emptied
can. Tho Indians wera alFo piloted
through the thoroughfares of civiliza-
tion through the kln lly offices of Pro-
phet L. A. Perry and Sachem John
Short.
Scouts and Band.

Tho St. Louis College band, which
has in years past boon a familiar fig-

ure in Floral Parades was in line and
received a goodly share of apprecia-- i
lion bestowed by the thousands of
spoctafors. Twenty-eigh- t bandsmen
were included lu the organization.

R. K. French was in command of
a siplad of Boy Scouts. The lads num-
bered twenty-fiv- e or thirty. They
bered twenly-flv- e or thirty..

ISLAND PRINCESSES
RIDERS ARE BRILLIANT

The pa -- u rider section, as always,
was one of the most picturesque fea-
tures of the procession, made especial-
ly so this year by the gorgeous

vended out by the princesses
of the various Islands and their attond-al.t- s.

The flashing of many colors In
their rol.es, the superb horsemanship
displayed by the riders and their air
of unconscious graco and natural
beauty made this section of reat In-

terest particularly to tourists.
The Ofibu section, headed by Miss

Libby Peek, the princess, was robed in
b:.ick velvet capes and yellow fcutin
l'J-u- Miss Becky Copp of Maul and
be attendants wore black velvet and
cerise satin; Miss Kalama Meyers of
Molokai shone In dark green plush an1'
pti-- - of llgbt grcen' rdlU; Mrs.' Knimu.
Gray of Kauai win strikiirr in purple
l.HiKh cane n,l .wis -- rili ' t- '"- -

II'ghter sluide, while Miss Alice HatHK
i Hwuii, w'l-- roue a stipero hi , I

Imrsrv made a brilliant, picture in yel- -
rnv p.usn and red satin pa-j- i. -

Coney Garage
Meet All

Wednesday, Feb. 22.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, sthr., a.

in.
Maui and Hawaii Claudine, stmr.

a. m.

DEPARTED.

Tuesday, Feb. 21.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m
Maui, Molokai, Lanal ports Mika- -

hala, sltrr., 5 p. ni.
Wednesday, Feb. 22.

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.,
1 p. in.

I PASSEN3ER3 ARRIVED
i

Per stmr. V. G. Hall, from Kauai
ports John llano, Mrs. llano, J. Fas-sot- h,

F. Chaw ford. Mrs.' Crawford, Mrs.
S. Mahelona, John nrnellus, Alex Ke-hu- a,

W. 1 1. (Irote, T. O'Brien, T.
Mrs. J. Kaiwl. SO deck.

Per stmr. C audine from Hawaii
and Maul ports, Feb. 22. L. Brand,
F. W. liogan, L. A. Perry, Mrs. C. S.
Jackson, G. W. Carr, II. M. Git'.el,
Mrs. N. Onisted. Rev. J. Tanaka, Goo.
Soon, C. J. Schoening, C. T. Akana,
Miss 11. Holstehi. Mrs. 11. Richards,
Mrs. R. Nicholas, Miss II. Smi'th, J.
D. Holt. Jr., H. B. Penhallow, Miss I.
Dillon, Mrs. S. B. Carbaley. Mrs. R.
N. Carbaley. Mrs. Ii. B. Oarlov. A.

Maitinsen, V. O. Scott, C. E. Sand-- j
sledt, Mrs, J. Sharer. Mrs, Conway,!
Mrs. J. K. Manase, Miss M. Coelho,
F. F. Medetros, D. K. Kapiioho, L.
TobrinOr, S." Hirano, Dr. Scudder, A.

Waal, S. Hara and 61 deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline. for San
Irancisco. Feb. 21- .- K. (. Fisher, Mrs.
E C. Fisher, "(. W. .Hatchings, Mrs.
0. W. Ilulchin;,'s, Miss Anna Ohlandt,
Miss Margaret Copeland. H. (loss,
Mrs. H. Coss, F. K. Stone" Mrs. F. K.
Stone and child (5), T. W. Smith, 0.
W. Hillings. R. K. l.eavltt. A. McKil-lo-

C. E. Bascon, Miss, M. Merrill,
Mrs. Geo. Merrill, j. A. Lugor, Mrs.
J. A. Lugor, C. C. Case, M. M. Mayer.
Mrs. N. F. Pussey and child, Joseph
Coppersmith, Ch is. Nelson, Mrs. CIkis.
Nelson Miss Rulh Perry, Miss Dor-
othy Guild, Mrs. Lawrence Robinson,
Miss J. Goldman, Mrs, F. ,M. Coi n,
Ii. V. Turner. G. F. Fox 'jr.. I. A.
oblo, F. M. Grady, Mrs. F. M. Grady,
Miss Marjorie Guild, Mrs. John Guild
Miss Winifred Guild and nursj, Dou-
glas Guild.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per P. M. S. S. Siberia, for Japan
ports and Hongkong, Feb. 21. Luclau
Brand, Miss A. Bogart, Mrs. M. F. Daly,
Miss Irene K. Daly, G. II. Prince, Mrs.
(J. If. Prince, Miss M. Prince, Mrs. Klla
M. Willis, Mrs. Frank E. Williams. -

Per O. S. S. Sierra, for San Fran-
cisco, Mar. 8. Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Burns, Mrs.
A. E. Ketcham and child, Mr. and
Mrs. Goo. P. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs.; P.
H. Btolil, Mrs. C. 'II. Herbert, Mrs. Dr.
Wayson and child, Miss Brown, Miss
C. Snow, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Lastin,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Coombs, M. Evans,
Mrs. Arthur Rice Mr. and Mrs. Roob-liu- g,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cook, Miss
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Stoltenherg,
Mrs. Ch'JS. Haywood. Miss K. Send.
Mr. and Mis. Bauni, Mr. and Mrs. G.
II- - Zimmerman and (laughter, Mrs.
Carl Drury, Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. Lawrence,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bradford, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. II. Ruggless. Miss Cogpe-sh'nl- l,

Mils E. Plummer, S. 12. Holli- -
day, J. W. rciJev. Dr. and Mrs. Calla
han. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. Klaus. M. Morgan M. Mer
rill, Geo. C. Allen. Mr. and Mrs ft
A. Fellows, C. N. Co: ton and daugh-
ter, F. M. Marshall, Mrs. Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Moore. Mr. ami
Mrs. E. G. Crawford. Mr. and Mrs.
Reeves, Mrs. Merrill and daughter, Mr
and Mrs. Grant Capeland, Miss E.
Halrymple, Mrs. W. F. Barnes. Mrs.
C. II. Potter, Miss Potter, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. I.aney Miss M. Archibald, Mis
H. Young, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Colby,
Mr. and Mrs. Hulbert. Miss G. A.
Levey, Mrs. G. E. M. Nelson, M.
Young, F. W. Hogan, L, F. Randolph.
Mr, and Mrs. Winkman, Miss Alice
Smith. Mis. M. Gigglns. Mrs. A.
Brooke, Miss E. Brooke Mrs. P. John-
son, Miss Randolph. Miss A. Nelson.
Mrs. J. McKinnev, T. E. Hudson, Mrs
Hudson, Miss E. Cooke, Mrs. Cun-
ningham, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mills. Mr.
and Mrs. Rolit. Netil. Miss I. Wolfe.
Miss M. Cox. Mr. mid Mrs. T. B. Iif-ferl-

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Fcrnnnrivz.
Miss Macdonahl, Mrs., Hugo Carlson.
Bobt. Wlnklcman. Mr. and Mrs. O. It.
Halse'. Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Bralev.
Mrs. M. Bosse, Miss B. F Carr, R. N.
Smith. Miss E. Woodbury Miss E. W.
Walson, Mr. and, JWrs. R. C. Macd
aid. Mrs. P. Johnson and Mrs.
Barnard, Mrs. L. M. Covert Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Fisher. W. A. Morse, A
Link, Mrs. A. Hidden. Mr, and Mrs.
Grant Birlle. C. R. Wilmore, Mra. R.
J. O'Shea, Mrs. E. P.. Sbnndler. H. M,
Cooke. Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Stono. Mr.
and .Mrs. La Moreaux. C. ,T. Wat,
Chan. Reiner, Ken Melcalf, D.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Tuesday. Feb. 22.
SAN FRANCISCO-Sall- cd Schr. Mur-

iel, for Honoipu.
PORT TOWN S FN n Arrived Feb. If!.:

Schr. Robert Lowers, hence Jan. 2B.
GAVIOT.- V- Sailed Feb. 1S: Ship M.

Chilcott. for Honolulu. .

SAN FRANCISfOArrived Fob. ?l, fi
a. m.: S. S. Sierra, hence Feb. 15.

o

SAN PEDRO Arrived Feb. 20: Bk.
Alden Bessp hence Jan.' 23." ' i '

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Feb. 2l!.'2
p. m.: S. S. China, for Honolulu.

Copies of People and Places of Hi.
W9l! are on sale at the Bulletin
office and newstnnds at fifteen cent3
a copy. Postage per copy is ten cents.
The Bulletin will take your list
and mail fcr twenty cents a copy.

II ti 1 1 e 1 1 n Editorial Room Phone
2185- - II a lie tin Business Oilier
i'uone 225C

orchestra. '' " -- '

lulled fliliirce Society put in one
float with a large Chinese lion and
oil t lie other a Chinese band playing
for the ctowds aloug , the line of
inarch, which attracted much atten-
tion. -

lire Department Hook and Ladder
Company No. 1.

Native Sons and Daughters of Cal-
iforniaMiss Lela Dinklage as God-

dess or Liberty from the seal of the
state.

W. 0. llarnliart Float with cakes
of ice containing frozen fruits and
flowers.

Hawaiian Dredging Company
Changed to an automobile decorated
in lavender. -

The Poolas Two war canoes
manned by llawaiians, these repre-

senting ancient Hawaii in a fine man-
ner. :

Kaimiikl Laud Company Miniature
bungalow on float drawn by horses.
Scriie from Kaiinliki. House and yard
complete, grass, flowers. Two girls
on lawn. Designed by C' A. Stanton.

Oahii Railway mid Land Company's
float depicted Washington crossing
the Delaware .In a realistic manner.

Aliiolaiii College entered two floats,
one represonliug Old King Cole in
which nine boys of the school took
part, being designed by 'Mrs. Black-ma- n,

and the other a comic float de-

picting the different phases of mon
keys from the smallest to a large
gorilla. i

'

Honolulu Plantation Company had
an exhibit of sugar cane which was
attractive. It was planned at first, to
have the entire operation of sugar
making on the float but there was no
possibility of tracing the business
from fho small cane, to the baled
product, in the space' iA one float. '

V. F. Dlilcrs and Company had two
largo keys in gold with purple trim-
mings ou the float, with the legend
"Hawaii, the Key to the Pacific," and
a young Hawaiian girl scaled Under
the canopy.,

Wafalac, Kaimiikl and l'alulo Im-
provement (iiib went into the past
for the subject of their float and re-
produced the original house and sem-
aphore which was at Kaimuki when
ships wore sighted there and the
news to town.

Hawaii Yacht (lull appropriately
bad a model of the yacht Hawaii on
a float, the crack boat which has
shown her heels to the coast yachts
on tho triji across, the' Pacific. , v

HiMVijtlaiij Tiber . Company .had h
house of finer plant' and" specimen's --
of the stripped liber for, decorations.

Outrigger Club camo out with two
floats, one a grass house of the old
weave with surf riders, canoes and
boards.

V. ,S. Experiment .Station had a dis-
play of Hawaiian-raise- d cotfen on Its
float, and this showed what could bo
done iti the cotton raining 'industry
here.

The '.Anglo-India- n booth which at-
tracted so much attention at the Kir-me- ss

waa entered by Mfss Neweoinb
and othrrs in the float section and
wa3 a point for all eyes to focus up-
on.

One of the most elaborate floats,
and one which bad special signifi-
cance was (hat of Kilts' Lodge 616,
which depicted the birth of the Am-
erican Flag; impersonating Betsey
Itoss on the historic occasion.

Knights of Pythias lloatTlie scene
is taken from the dramatization of
Damon and Pythias, and is intended
to represent Dionvisus tim uc,,i....n
to the throne attended by bis sen-
ators, attendants and execulioneer
awaiting the return of Damon to be
executed. Pythias who has offered
himself as hostage for Damon, In case
the former fails to return and meet
tho fate Ihe tyrant has imposed. Is to
bo seen in tho foreground meetlijg
Damon who has returned to meet his
fate.

AUTOS IN LINE

dvarxv It. Carter Artificial chrys
aniuemums with niailo. in the car
with him were Miss Achilles, Miss
Burnett and Mls.i Carter.

Hawaii I'romnHiin CoiMiiilfterw.
oration, Summer and winter scenes.
In the car were Miss Helene Morgan,
Miss liamoiia Morgan. Miss H Gear
Win. Morgan and II. Gear.

Comuiori-lii- l Chili Decorations
were French roses and inailo. In thocar were Miss Ruth McChesnoy, Miss
Ruth Johnston, Marston Campbell
.Ir and Sheray Bush.

Hiss Anna I! iislacc Colonial Bella
and Liberty News. In the car were
Miss Anna llustace,. Mrs. F. W. Car-
ter Miss Cunningham and Miss Jones... is. .new- niV'" mnpan

tun tar De;meu Mr. Medeirou were
two Japanese 'ladies.,, J(, ((lt Waler Iris intertwined
with maile.

'Continued on Faee 3V

Automobiles

Steamers

Alter many hours of heroic struggle,
in which a battle Cur lilt' itself was
wap-- against 'tho yr atest of odds.
Naka mora, a Japan is steerage pas- -

senger in th FncUic Mail liner Siberia,
una out by the narrowest margin 111

his encounter Willi several lieivo mull-citin-

sharks and was dragged from
I he waters of the Pacific to the heaeh
near Wainiaiialu by friendly native
fishermen.

The Japanese was one of two slow-uay- s

tliat were being returned to Dal
Nippon by the Pacilic Mail liner. Na- -

kninuru, with his companion, had been
transferred in mid-ocea- n from the
steamer Manchuria. While the Siberia
Moanier across the Pacific on her voy-

age to Honolulu, the stowaways bad
been given their freedom. As the ves
sel approached Maliapn light at an
early hour yesterday morning, the Jap-
anese divested themselves of their
i lollies, stole from their berths in tjie
Asiatic steerage luiurter, and beforo
bey could be prevented by olhcers or

i rep. leaped troni the rail or the vessel
No the water below. The Japanese are

lid lo have been good swimmers. They
immediately strucK out lor me snore,
which at the time was at least n mile
Hid a half distant. Oip' Japanese was
picked up yesterday morning by a crew
that manned one of the Siberia boats.
The oilier, Nakdmura, had been given
up for dejul. t

Hawaiian fishermen off the shores of
Waimanalo noted a speck moving In
the waters some distance away. I hey
hastened to the object, anil soon discov
ered that a struggle was going on in
which a human being was mortally
concerned. Tho Japanese had been
surrounded by sharks. V-- dint of keop- -

ing in motion and kicking about, the
tigers apparently kept some dis- -

tanee away. The Japanese had become
well nigh exhausted from his long swim
Mid was barely aide to life up his voice
in an agonised appeal for help. When
the canon with the native lishernieii

ached the side of the man, ho was
but a few feet away from a twelve-- I

foul shark.
'l,t,.f M,.T1iillin Wf.u imtiftnil Jinil lie

brought the Japanese to Honolulu this
morning. The stowaway will lie for-

warded to Japan by the Pncilie Mall
bner Siberia, sailing for the Far bast
at I! o'clock this afternoon.

'

A Cred't to Captain Hyde.
Captain Hyde, master of the Mat

ron Navigation sea-goi- tug mtre- -

I'M deserving of a lot of credit lor
his untiring efforts tow ards a general
decorative scheme for the harbor of

companies represetile,! at the port.
I lo also visited the several vessel
mas' era who are here and as a result
of bis labors in behalf of a beautiful
and artistically decorated harbor, prac-
tically all t ho shipping was In gala
alt ire. From' the mast heads of ship-
ping there waved masses and stream-
ers of bunting. The electrical dis
play last night wa3 striking and re-

flected .credit upon Ihe officers of tho
respective. Mounters. The big illum-
inated Shriner banner suspended be-

tween Ihe masts of the Matson steam-
er Wilhe'iinina whs a feature of the
display. The Paeilie Mail steamer

employe 1 the big search light
ll'iiiiighout the evening.

Wilhclmina Brourjht Structural Steel.
There was suIHclent material on the

deck of the Matson Navigation steam-t- r

Wilhelmina yesterday to erect a
large warehouse. A large number of
steel girders tor the new pineapple can-
nery were brought down from the Coast
and made up n portion of the four
thousand tons general cargo to be dis-
charged at. Honolulu during the brief
stay of the Wilhelmina at Ihe port. The
major portion of the freight is made up
of merchandise and supplies for local
Importers.

"Sea was like a millpond the whole
way over," s the way that Captain
1'eter Johnson characterized the trip
down from the Coast. "We did not'
mal e ti lot out of this lively bunch of
Shrincrs if their continuous perform-
ance at the dining table can be taken

China is Erroute to Honolulu.
At two o'clock ye terday, afternoon

ine Pacific Mail liner China is re
polled to have sailed from San Fran
cisco destined for Japan and Chini
ports by the way of Honolulu. The
China is due lo arrive here on next
Monday morning.

Sierra Made Her Usual Good Time
The old reliable Oceanic steamship

Sierra nrido her usual good time 'a
the trip up to the coast. According
to a cable, received here the Sierra
arrived at San Francisco tit six o'clock
yesterday morning.

Brings Supplies fcr Honoipu.
The failing of the Anieric m schoon-

er Muriel for Honoipu from Sa:t
Francisco is reported. The vessel left
he coast port on last Sunday with a

shipment of merchandise and sup-
plies.- i.

Kauai Sugar.
Purser Logan of the steamer W-

rprorts the following Kauai sugar
awaiting shipment: K. S. SI., 2"00; V.
K.. ltlfiO; I.., 15II"; M. A. K., Ml 4; McB.,
9814; K. S. Co., K. P., S840; O.,
11S10.; ;

;.',.'( " '".

Sugar Awaiting Shipment.
Purser Richeter of the steamer Like-lik- e

reports tho following sugar await-
ing shipment on Hawaii: M., C2!i:i; P.
A., 500; !".. ll.HOO; P. II. P., 12,120; It.
S. Co', 451Sr P. S. M., 6616 sacks.

Likelike Brought Sugar.
' Kronv llonokaa and Hawaii ports, tlio
steamer Likellke arrived, here this
moruliigi with ,(1570 sacks sugar. Fine
weather mid smooth seas characterized
the trip.

Bark Bo'rtha at Kahului.
At' 'till' tiiiu the lnler-Islau- d steamer

Cleutliyio.-cAllii- at Kahului, the Ger-

man bark Bertha hail arrived and coin- -
lnenced lp (liia liarge' cargo Biere.

M flj M IK M '9 K t" Ml W M V

mi t'' ' at

5 RECREATIONS

LAST NIGHT FOR

, DORICS AT BIJOU

Tonight Is the last night of the Doric
Trio show at the Bijou Theater. For
two nights they have packed the big
bouse, and once again this evening they
will draw the hundreds. These three
singers are its popular as can be, pleas-
ing tola groat degree, and leaving a de-

sire In lie hearts of all to see thein
again. There will be other tine attrac-
tions at the Bijou tonight. Winnie
Baldwin will charm with her delight-
ful voice, and moving pictures galore
will entertain. Tomorrow the much-hoped-f-

Columbians wjll appear for
the lirst time. They have- - been much
talked about elsewhere, and they will
be more talked of here when once they
have made their bow. In sketches,
songs, dances, musical comedy and gen-

eral amusement, they exccll. A little
lady, one of the Colum-

bians, is a wholOyHhow In herself. Lew
Pistel, the comedian. Is another two
card. See him tomorrow.

CHICAGO PROCESSION
AT EMPIRE AGAIN

Again tonight will be shown tho
Knights Templar picture of the great
procession in Chicago which has arous-
ed the interest of visiting Shriners and
of all who are Identified with or In-

terested In fraternal organizations. . At
the triennial conclave In the Windy
City there were thousands of Knights
Templar In the line of march, from all
over the United Slates. The picture Is
more than worth seeing, It is a treat
which should not be missed.

Dolliver and Rogers, dainty young
ladies of prepossessing appearance and
manners, are on the stage for this;
evening, as are also Welser and eis- -

rr. tiie pnntomome ncrobats, who de- -
light the young and old. The moving-

picture program Is up to the usual
standard, there being several tine films.

The bigger vessels Tenyo Maru nnd
Chiyo Maru of the T. K. K. are mak-
ing .records within tho past month In

the matter of communication between
the Mainland, Hawaii and Japan
ports by the aid of the new wireless
tolegirapb, installations on these ves-

sels., By the arrival of the Chiyo at
Honolulu on last Saturday conies re-
port that the Ochiishi wireless sta-t.to- u

distinctly recorded . messages
successively, sent to the Cliosbl sta-

tion by Uie .T K. K. steamer "Tenyo
Maru," which left Honolulu for Yoko-

hama on .tie 24th. The messages re-

ported tlio-- poult ton of the vessel, and
replies w'ro sent, which were dis-

tinctly received by the Meanier. Tho
distance between the steunrer and tho
Ofhiishi station was about 2.3(10

miles, 387 miles better than the pre-

vious record. Aboiil: 8 p. m, on the
201 h communication were tried with
success between the steamer and the
Ochiishi station over a distance of
about 2,000 miles. Four messages
were distinctly received. This marks
a step forward In the oporatlon of
wireles3 telegraphy in "Japan.

steamer Lurline at ouo o'clock this
afternoon were delighted with the

of witnessing tho gieat
Floral Parade. It was a happy crowd
that left by the, well known Jinar, The'
Lur.ino sailed with 4II cabin and la
steerage passengers. Her freight list
is a largo one and includes (i3IHI tons
sugar of which about ,1800 tons is re-

fined product. In addition to, sugar
Ihe vessel carried Sitllli cases tinned
pineapples, 25a0 lumche.5. bananas,
12"U sacks coffee, 7'H) sacks rice, 4(h)

crates pines and a 'ffuanlily of sun-
dries. Tin? vessel, was given a main-

land mail.

Claudine Freight List.
The Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudino

brought ' an assorted cargo from Jta-- i

wail and Maui ports this morning,'
.'! cords wood, 2705 feet ohia

lumber, 29 sacks potatoes, 15 crates
i chickens, 55 hogs, 115 head ' cattle, 15

calves. 2 horses. 1 automobile and! 172
packages sundries. In addition to a
large list of ealiln ' passengers, the
Claudine arrived with til on deck. Pur
ser Kibling reports very ftu'efweather,
having no trouble in making nil land-
ings. S

'" 4
Mate Peterson Cets Command.

Chief Officer. C. Pelof j,). formerly
with Ihe Matson Navigation steamer
Wilhelmina has been promoted to (be
office of Captain of the steamer Hi Io-

nian for some years.; is ' remaining
ashore for the present trip of thai
vessel. Willi the promotion-o- Chief
Officer Peterson Chief 'Officer Axel
Cahrling of the Hilonian was given
tho berth of Chief Male In the

Cahrling made his initial
trip to Honolulu in the Wilhelmina
this morning.

Dr. Aiken's Striking Car.
Ilr. George B. Aiken of Maui had

a particularly striking car, decorated
with silver sword grass. This grass
grows in the crater of Haleakala and
Is very difficult to find. It took many
days lo get the grass that decorated
Dr. Aiken's car this morning, but it
was not only beautiful but unique;
when completed and was followed
along the line of march by exclama-
tions of delight.

May Go On Marine Ra'lway.
Owing to a leak In the hold of tho

American bark S. C. Allen that vessel
may be placed on the local marine
railway for repairs, cleaning and re-
painting. The vessel met with some
rough weather on the way down from
Puget Sound. The vessel arrived here
on January SSI h.

Hilo Shipping.
Purser Kibling of the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Claudine, from Hawaii and
Maul' ports this morning, reports (he
Matson Navigation steamers Hnterprise
and Hyades nt Hilo on last Monday.
The schooner Gamble was discharging
lumber' nt the railway wharf at the
time the Claudine snlled for Honolulu.

Alden Bcsse Has Reached the Coast.
Completing a twenty eight day trip

aoro.'s (he Pacific lo San Pedro file
America hark Allen Bexso Is repo'rl-c- d

to have arrived on (lie const last.
Monday. The Bosso curried a full
cargo of Hawaiian products Including
pineapples and rice. '

'"'m
A shipment of fuel oil for the Asso-

ciated Oil Company is reported to
have "ailed from Gavlola on last Sat-
urday by tho American steamer Ma-- ,
Hon Chilcott. ',

Him evry 2nd and 4th Saturday j Honolulu during the carnival. Cap- -

ulng nt 7:30 o'clock In II. of P. tain Hyde personally solicited the;
cor. Fort and Hfretanla. Vlajt- - j operation of the .various shipping

lig brother cordially Invited to at- -
tund.

F, F. KILUEY, C. C.
E. A. JACOUSON, K. R. S.

A number of, :u4f'ithmal ' shipping
Rales are' reported containing tho
names of several sailing vessels
known on the Coast. The sale of

the British ship llalowood is conlirm-e- d.

Tlio Halcwqoil tins been sold to
Norwegians while, lying at Dublin dis-

charging wheat. Another familiar
sailer which has changed bands is
the German ship Neck, formerly the
Brittauia, a vessel of "121 tons. Like
the Halewood, the Neck was built at
Southampton. The British bark

1373 tons, has alto been dis-

posed of to the Norwegians. The
sale of the British bark Ochtertyre is
also reported.

The American-Hawaiia- n Steamship
Texan, holding the . record between
New York and Pan Francisco, arrived
at New York on January 14, making
another record of nineteen days from
Buenos- - Ayres.

QUICK REPAIRS
Broken lenses replaced quick and

'accurate work.
Special lenses ground to order.

''Broken' frames repaired promptly.

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May & Co.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

Touching JKAXJAI
'
RATES REASONABLE
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